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Chianti Classico DOCG
Gran Selezione

Since 1932, the Chianti Classico has been produced 
in a designated part of Tuscany. Today the surface 
of vineyards entered on the Docg Register for 
the production of Chianti Classico is almost 7200 
hectares. However, the zone dates back to a 
notarized document from 1300 discussing wine 
production in this same area. In the past, the 
Chianti Classico territory was dedicated to olive 
groves as much as to grape vines. Even today, 
two-thirds of the land is covered by woods.

The Sangiovese grape, the variety from which the 
Chianti Classico is produced, is rather sensitive 
to the characteristics of the land on which it is 

grown. In this area, diverse geological structures 
are present, such as clay, tuff, Chianti boulders, 
limestone, and marl, which combine with the 
altitudes and expositions of the vineyards and 
have a climate typical of the continent. These 
factors give rise to a complex number of aromatic 
and gustative variables in the wines that are 
produced here. One cannot speak only of a single 
Chianti Classico, even if the wine made here is 
classified as such.
In order to earn the name Chianti Classico and 
that of the classification DOCG, it is necessary to 
respect the established rules. The grapes must 
be derived from the Chianti Classico production 

SANGIOVESEfrom 80% to 100%

OTHER GRAPES
Canaiolo, Colorino, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlotup to 20%
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FIUME PESA

zone and further the wine must contain at least 
80% Sangiovese grapes. The percentage can be 
supplemented with other varieties up to 20% of the 
total but not more. Native grapes such as Colorino 
and Canaiolo, as well as other internationals, for 
example Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot, may be 
used to enhance the Sangiovese.

At the end of 2013 and at the beginning of 2014 
a new type of Chianti Classico was born. This 
new premium Chianti Classico, called Gran 
Selezione, represents the top of the range for 
this denomination. The Gran Selezione accounts 
for 10% of Chianti Classico production. 

The necessary requirements for the Gran 
Selezione are:
• Grapes must be grown by the winery itself

• At least 30 months of aging followed by an 
adequate period of refinement in the bottle 
(minimum 3 months).
• Very strict technical and sensory parameters.

The Gran Selezione Chianti Classico must be 
able to emphasize the different characteristics, 
expressed by different types of soils and climates, 
of the area of production. The Gran Selezione 
must have a great structure that, thanks to the 
grape selection and long aging, is given balance 
and great harmony, deep in flovour and aromatic 
complexity. The Gran Selezione is a great step 
forward for the entire denomination.
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Chianti Classico DOCG 
Gran Selezione Castello Fonterutoli 2012
MAZZEI CASTELLO DI FONTERUTOLI 

Soil of limestone and marl, with a pure soul of Sangiovese and other native 
va-rieties. Delicious and elegant aromas that alternate between Bulgarian 
rose, raspberry, and cocoa. Vigorous sip and richly drinkable. Complexity of 
red fruit and sweet spices. Powdery tannins. 

Chianti Classico DOCG Gran Selezione il Solatìo 2012
CASTELLO D’ALBOLA 

Red is the hallmark of this wine. A color that emits strawberry and 
Bulgarian rose on the nose. In the mouth instead, the ‘red aspect’ is that of 
rosehip pre-serves, strawberry, and fragrant cinnamon sticks. Hot and spicy 
finish of cloves. Acidic tannins.

Chianti Classico DOCG
Gran Selezione Vigna Bastignano 2013 
VILLA CALCINAIA 

Single vineyard wine by an elegant hand. The nose reveals a floral grace of 
rose and peony, followed by delicious notes of cassis and sour cherry jam. 
To this rich panorama of sensations, notes of tamarind and sweet spices 
appear during the tasting. Slightly woody finish. Savory tannins.

94
Chianti Classico DOCG 
Gran Selezione Riserva di Fizzano 2013
ROCCA DELLE MACÌE 

Slightly dark aromas such of blackberry, mulberry, rhubarb, and cinchona. 
In the mouth, an alternation of dark fruit flavor, this time with the 
smoothness of jam. Austere, but intriguing finish that plays on tones of 
dried herbs. Flavorful tannins.

GARDINI  NOTES WINE RANKING

SHORT (5-8 years) MEDIUM (10-15 years) LONG (more than 15 years)

The targets are three: short (5-8 years), medium (10-15 years) and long (more than 15 
years), which denote the aging potential of the wine. 
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93
Chianti Classico DOCG
Gran Selezione Il Puro Casanova 2011
CASTELLO DI VOLPAIA  

On the nose, the leading role is shared by dark fruit, licorice, and woody 
tones. The taste is juicy, full, and richly spiced with hints of black pepper, 
tonka bean, licorice root, and cloves. Elegant finish of tobacco cigar. 
Powdery tannins.

92
Chianti Classico DOCG Gran Selezione 2011
FATTORIA CASA SOLA 

Rose fragrances alternate between fruity notes of bitter orange and yellow 
fleshed peach. The sip faithfully reproduces the impressions of the nose, 
even if there also appear bright nuances of tamarind, preserved cherries, 
and dried spices. Elegant tannins.

93
Chianti Classico DOCG
Gran Selezione Vigna del Sorbo 2012
FONTODI  

An explosive note of dried rose at the nose. Followed by the appearance of 
fruity sensations that recall blueberry jam and macerated cherry. The sip is 
ample, and generous, translating into peach, cinnamon, and anise. Acidic, 
but still lively tannins.

93
Chianti Classico DOCG
Gran Selezione Don Tommaso 2012
PRINCIPE CORSINI VILLA LE CORTI 

The aromas found here revolve around fresh cassis, macerated or in 
preserves. Taste has a slight excess of alcohol, which does not cover the 
vivid sensations of cassis, wild blackberry, and cloves. Delicious almond 
finish.  Acidic tannins.

92
Chianti Classico DOCG
Gran Selezione Colledilà 2013
BARONE RICASOLI  

Candied violet and dark fruits, such as blackberry and blueberry at the 
nose. Juicy, yet very substantial taste, thanks to an aspect reminiscent 
of spicy cloves, as well as a greener sensation that evokes dried herbs. 
Powdery tannins.

WINE RANKING

91
Chianti Classico DOCG Gran Selezione 2011
CASTELLO DI MELETO  

The marriage of dark fruit and hot spices that manifests itself at the nose 
and endures through the tasting, thanks to suggestions of cranberry, 
nutmeg, and Si-chuan pepper. A slight woody finish. Salty and very lively 
tannins.
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